Meiji Gakuin University International Student Program
Application Checklist (ACY 2020)

Name __________________________  Home Institution __________________________

☑ 1. Checklist 【This Form】
☐ 2. Application Form / Personal Statement Essay (in English) 【MGU Form】
☐ 3. Official Academic Transcript (in English)
☐ 4. Recommendation Letter (in English) 【approx. 20 lines】
☐ 5. Notarized Bank statement/Certificate of scholarship (in English)
☐ 6. Certificate of Health 【MGU Form】
☐ 7. Japanese Language Education/Background Form 【MGU Form】
☐ 8. Photocopy of passport
☐ 9. Three Full COLOR photos 40mm X 30mm *Please see the "MGU ISP Instructions(ACY2020)"
   ★If Applicable★
☐ 11. Certificate Of Eligibility Application Form

Send by Post

Send by E-mail

The application deadlines for the 2020 academic year are:
Spring Semester (April to July): November 2, 2019
Fall Semester (September to January): April 3, 2020

Send application materials 1-10 (minus 10 if N/A) to:
International Center
Meiji Gakuin University
1-2-37, Shirokanedai, Minato-ku, Tokyo 108-8636 JAPAN
TEL: (+81)3-5421-5423  FAX: (+81)3-5421-5458

Send application material 11 to:
Email: cicet@mguad.meijigakuin.ac.jp